Development of pathogenic anti-DNA antibodies in patients with systemic lupus erythematosus.
The anti-DNA response is a hallmark of systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE). The precise mechanisms leading to anti-DNA antibody (Ab) production remain to be studied. Nonetheless, it is becoming clear that anti-DNA Abs cause inflammatory lesions not only via deposition of circulating immune complexes (IC) consisting of anti-DNA Ab and antigens (Ags), but also via in situ IC formation by cationic anti-DNA Abs. It is intriguing that cationic anti-DNA Abs are encoded by a unique germline Vkappa gene, A30, which encodes an extraordinary cationic light chain, whereas somatic mutations did not induce a cationic shift of electrical charge in human lupus nephritis, suggesting that the usage of a specific germline gene may confer the cationic charge (or pathogenicity) on anti-DNA Abs and that somatic mutations induce the affinity maturation of Abs. Whether cationic anti-DNA Abs will develop depends at least partly on the presence or absence of the germline A30 gene, since patients who lack this gene in the germline Vkappa repertoire did not develop severe lupus nephritis. Receptor editing, a mechanism for changing the affinity of the B cell Ag receptor [surface immunoglobulin (Ig) receptor] to avoid self-reactivity actually seems defective in patients with SLE because normal B cells edited the A30 gene, whereas SLE B cells express A30 mRNA. Thus, along with the importance of somatic mutations, polymorphisms of Ig Vkappa locus, and genetic predisposition, the failure of receptor editing may contribute to the development of pathogenic anti-DNA responses in humans.